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TILLAGE EQUIPMENT ADJUSTMENT FOR SURFACE RESIDUE 
Mark Hanna 
Extension Agricultural Engineer 
Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering Department 
Iowa State University 
Crop producers are increasingly interested in methods to manage higher levels of surface 
residue. Both economics and soil conservation are responsible for this attention. Six million 
additional Iowa acres will be shifted to a conservation tillage system during 1992-94 to comply 
with soil loss goals of the Food Security Act according to plans filed with the Soil Conservation 
Service. From a production cost viewpoint, fewer machine operations on the land lower input 
costs and increase net profit if output can be maintained. 
Producers interested in maintaining a specific minimum amount of surface residue at 
planting time should be aware of those factors affecting surface residue cover. Some factors 
cannot be controlled by the producer, while other factors such as tillage implement selection and 
operation can be controlled. Factors affecting residue cover include: previous crop species and 
production leve~ processing by harvest equipment (e.g. chopping and spreading with a combine), 
ovetwinter climate, residue harvest by livestock or machine, and tillage implement selection and 
operation. 
The previous crop affects residue cover because some types such as soybean residue are 
fragile and more easily buried and decomposed than other types such as com. The previous 
growing season affects vegetative growth and residue production level. 
A combine spreader or chopper affects the uniformity of post-harvest distribution of residue 
and the average residue size. Both attachments can help to spread residue across the width of the 
area harvested by the combine head. Additional cutting of residue by a chopper, although often 
necessary to avoid plugging of implements used in subsequent field operations, can increase 
surface residue decomposition and decrease cover at planting time. 
Residue cover remaining in the spring is affected by winter climatic conditions and residue 
harvest. After a warm winter with little snow cover in 1991-92, spring SCS field checks following 
· planting often found surface residue levels below the expected average. Residue cover can be 
directly impacted by livestock grazing or mechanical forage harvest. Although producers cannot 
control weather during the previous crop season or ovetwinter, they can affect residue cover by 
decisions on· crop, combine processing, livestock grazing and forage harvest. 
Producers also affect residue cover and equipment operation by the selection, use and 
operation of tillage implements. Newer tillage implements with more ranks of shanks to mmmt 
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soil engaging tools have increased clearance to minimize residue plugging. When purchasing 
additional tillage equipment, producers are advised to compare implements by measuring 
horizontal and vertical clearances around the implement frame, shanks and transport wheels. 
Tables listing estimated percentage residue cover remaining after passage of a tillage 
implement are commonly available to producers from SCS and tillage equipment companies 
(Table 1). Values listed as "percentage residue remaining'' in tables of this paper equal the ratio, 
expressed as a percentage, of residue following an operation to that present immediately before 
the operation. Producers desiring to leave greater than a specific minimum level of residue cover 
at planting can use published values to estimate residue cover expected after a given set of 
operations. Average values listed may be used to compute an expected average value or a range 
between expected high and low values may be obtained by using high and low values listed, 
respectively, for each field operation. The range of values computed in Table 2 assumes field 
operations listed in Table 1 and an initial after harvest residue cover of 95% for cornstalks and 
90% for sovbean stubble. 
Table 1. Percentage residue remaining after operation of 
implements or conditions as compared to that present 
before the operation (SCS/EMI, 1992) . 
% Residue remaining 
Implement/condition Corn Soybeans 
Overwinter 80-95 70-80 
Disk chisel, 30-50 20-30 
twisted shovels 
Field cultivator 70-80 50-60 
Planter 85-95 75-85 
Table 2. Range of surface cover present after operations of table 
1. 
Crop 
Corn 
Soybeans 
Estimated % residue cover 
High 
34 
11 
Low 
14 
5 
If an additional 25 to 30% residue cover in excess of a producer's current practices is to be 
maintained, one or more tillage operations usually need to be eliminated. Often in soybean 
stubble only the least aggressive tillage systems are able to leave 30% or more residue 
cover. Although crop production input costs are lowered by eliminating unnecessary field 
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operations, producers are often unsure which tillage operations are necessary and which are not. 
Because of familiarity and faith in· a tillage system based on past experience with a known set of 
field operations, some producers desire to continue use of full width tillage implements, such as a 
chisel plow or tandem disk, in their production systems. Producers using a chisel plow or 
tandem disk on cornstalks and needing to maintain an additional10 to 15% residue cover may be 
able to do so by changing adjustment and operation of existing equipment. 
Researchers at the Deere and Co. Technical Center (Johnson, 1988) compared the 
percentage residue cover remaining after passage of a chisel plow in the fall to that on the surface 
before passage. Various treatments were conducted on com and soybean residue with different 
soil engaging tools on the chisel shanks and with the chisel plow operated at different speeds and 
depths. Tables three through six show some of their results when like treatments are compared. · 
Table 3. Corn residue remaining in fall after using a chisel plow 
(Johnson, 1988; least significant difference (LSD) = 10). 
Soil-engaging tool % Corn residue remaining 
16 in sweep, low crown 72 
2 in chisel spike 64 
3 in twisted shovel 56 
Table 4. Residue remaining in fall after using either a chisel 
plow or disk chisel plow (Johnson, 1988) . 
Implement 
Disk chisel 
Chisel 
% Residue remaining 
Corn 
55 
64 
Soybean 
18 
31 
When used as the soil engaging tool16 inch low crown sweeps left more com residue than 3 
inch wide twisted shovels (Table 3). Raising the front disk gang out of the ground on a disk 
chisel left nine percent more corn and 13 percent more soybean residue on the surface when like 
treatments are compared (Table 4). Operating a disk chisel with 16 inch sweeps at depths of four 
and six inches left more corn residue on the surface than when operated at eight to ten inches 
(Table 5). Although speed of a chisel plow that was operated with 3 inch twisted shovels 
appeared to have some effect on residue remaining in the spring, it was not significant until 
lowered to 1.5 miles per hour (Table 6). 
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Table 5. Corn residue remaining in fall after using a disk chisel 
plow with 16 inch medium crown sweeps (Johnson, 1988; LSD 
= 7). 
Depth of disk chisel, in % corn residue remaining 
4 77 
6 70 
8 58 
10 58 
Table 6. Corn residue rema1n1ng in spring after using a disk 
chisel plow during fall with 3 inch twisted shovels 
(Johnson, 1988; LSD = 7). 
Speed of disk chisel, mph 
1.5 
3.0 
4 . 5 
5 . 8 
% corn residue rema1n1ng in 
spring after fall tillage 
44 
41 
35 
36 
In an Iowa State University field experiment near Ames, implement configuration, depth 
and speed of a chisel plow and tandem disk were varied to determine their effects on surface com 
residue. Although it was desired to observe these effects during fall tillage, inclement weather 
during fall1991 and early spring 1992 postponed field activity until May 4 and 5. A combine 
spreader processed 1991 com residue from a crop that yielded 119 bushels per acre. Initial 
undisturbed residue cover prior to tillage averaged 85%. 
Observed percentages of residue remaining were generally lower than previously reported 
results. Although residue cover had diminished just 2% from that measured the previous 
October, warm winter conditions, with little snow cover, promoted residue decomposition and 
left it more fragile than the previous fall. 
Implement configuration of the chisel plow and tandem disk had a significant effect on the 
percentage of com residue cover remaining on the surface, as compared to that present before 
tillage. Two inch straight chisel spikes and 16 inch sweeps both left more residue than three inch 
twisted shovels (Table 7). Contrary to other research (Johnson, 1988), the narrow chisel spikes 
left a slightly greater amount of residue than the wide sweeps, although the difference was not 
statistically significant. Changing gang angle of the tandem disk from an aggressive angle to less 
aggressive position with disc blades oriented more nearly parallel to the travel direction left an 
additional four percent residue remaining (Table 8). Although the difference was slight, it was 
statistically significant. 
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Table 7. Corn residue remaining after using a chisel plow in 
spring (LSD = 6) . 
Soil-engaging tool % Corn residue remaining 
16 in sweep 40 
2 in chisel spike 44 
3 in twisted shovel 32 
Table 8. Corn residue rema1n1ng after using a tandem disk in 
spring (LSD = 4). 
Tandem disk gang angle 
Non-aggressive 
Aggressive 
% Corn residue remaining 
30 
26 
Decreasing the operating depth of the tillage implement also increased the percentage of 
corn residue remaining. Raising the implement to operate at a tillage depth of three inches rather 
than six inches left five percent more residue using the chisel plow (Table 9) and 11 percent more 
residue using the tandem disk (Table 10) when data were averaged across all treatments. Both 
differences were statistically significant. 
Table 9. Corn residue remaining after using a chisel plow in 
spring (LSD = 5) . 
Depth of chisel, in 
3 
6 
% Corn residue remaining 
41 
36 
Table 10. Corn residue remaining after using a tandem disk in 
spring (LSD = 4). 
Depth of tandem disk, in 
3 
6 
% Corn residue remaining 
34 
23 
As earlier research (Johnson, 1988) had not found a significant increase in residue cover 
after using a chisel plow until speed was iowered to 1.5 miles per hour, speed was not varied in 
chisel plow operation. It was varied, however, from 3.0 to 4.5 miles per hour in operation of the 
tandem disk (Table 11). Although a slight three percent difference was observed, it was not 
significant. 
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Table 11. Corn residue remaining after using a tandem disk in 
spring (LSD = 4). 
Speed of tandem disk, mph % Corn residue remaining 
3.0 
4.5 
30 
27 
Reviewing the data from these experiments indicates that an equipment operator can make a 
difference in the amount of surface residue left on a field . Factors increasing surface residue 
include using wide sweeps or straight chisel spikes as the soil-engaging tool on a chisel plow and 
operating a tandem disk at shallower depth. More surface residue may also be left if a front disc 
gang on a disk chisel can be raised without equipment plugging. Decreasing tillage depth of a 
chisel plow or decreasing gang angle of a tandem disk also leaves more surface residue. 
Although slowing travel speed may have some effect in increasing surface residue, the smaller 
number of field acres able to be tilled in a specific time period limits its appeal to operators. 
No significant interactions were detected between the effects of implement configuration, 
depth and speed in the Iowa State University experiment. Crop producers desiring to leave more 
corn residue on the surface can expect to obtain additional benefits from varying a second or 
third parameter among implement configuration, depth and speed even though one or two have 
already been used . 
Crop producers and equipment operators should keep in mind the following points when 
attempting to impact surface residue by tillage operations. 
1. Soybean residue is easily buried by most operations. 
2. Tillage in previously undisturbed soil buries residue. 
3. Most secondary tillage operations bury residue. 
4. Implement configuration, depth and speed, all variables under operator contro~ affect 
residue burial. 
5. Tillage passes may need to be eliminated to achieve surface residue objectives. 
6. Evaluate residue handling capabilities in equipment purchases. 
7. Check residue cover in the field after just a few tillage passes if in doubt regarding the ability 
of your tillage system to leave adequate surface residue. 
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